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ILION E?:IGIHEERING - NOV - 1976 

As the il'li.tial vendor noor pl~ proved inadequate, a. new laYQUt was prepa.:red 
a.t Ilion, using prior detail da.ta, plus a review o! the a.ssembly drll'ldngs sent 
in for approval.. 'rhis la.yout now incorporates o.ff1cial. centerline distw.nc:es 
between the Vari.OWi uiD.ts. fhe J.&yout. ~8 va.li~tad by & thOX'QlJgb Check: of 
the deta.il dra.wings at. Albicn on NOT. 1st.. Some corrections tc tlleir drawings 
were i'ound necessary to contc:rm to the established centerlines 1 &1ld to properlr 
handle tool. changes. they still lack a. collllllitted design :!'or the conveying 
sr-st•m between tile sa.w and the gan-t.rT drill loader- The machine bases are 
nearly cOJ1plete and will be laid OD the lin9 keel early ill December. It. is 
possible that the JW1e scheduled. completi.on will be 'Cleat.en. 

On Bov. 2nd, there was a. meetUlg at Albion with the selected cb:1p system people. 
Tile ll.ion la.yout incol:'PQ~ted their aquipnent plll:!I a Hotflllan Vacu-matic :rough 
f'ilter system. A coUl'tsey repr-esentative from Ho!t'lnan wu a.lso presellt and the 
entil'e system rsviewed am final.ized. A fina1 quote is due shortly. It appears 
that the installation excavat1.on can be scheduled !or April 1979. The chip 
system vendor Will !Ul"nisb. construction cirawings • 

two oil/chip separation systems were also visited, with the last cne inc:orporat.i.Dg 
automatic: solids separati.cn just prl.Ol' to the wringel". This will remove arr:r 
saved bu waters or small. tool.a that inad.vertently t'ind their way i:lto tb.e S)'3tnl. 
Coarse screens unde!' the machines v1ll keep out larger pa!'ts such as barrel blanlcs • 

h euly Dec. Sa.ndvik wili be vi.sited to l"8vi9W their l.Ue tests on Ejector dr1l.h. 
1'her hav. 600 of om- 'blanks and these will be made into usable S70-12-'.30 pa.rts • 
In early teab they ran at. 16" per llli.nut.e penetration rate nth this tY? or 
tool and this is the basis :tor potential. increased prodllCtion 011 this ~. 
The Al.bion Drills are being conat.ructed. to accept· either conventional 0%' ejectC1" 
drill systems. 

th• S&W vendor w.Ul. al.so 'be vi31ted. on this ~p to review the inclu.sio11 r:4 
their cont:ools into the overall automation. · 

M/1100 FORMED EJECTOR 

Prototype formed Sjeetors for 12 Ga. 2-3/4" shells were made up in Tal"iou.s 
positions along t.b.e Barrel Extensions. The current 1ocation appeared the best 
in preoli;ninar-y field. testing. Testing of other gages and shell lengths is 
continuing. A. phase in dur:lng the last pa.rt cf 19'79 appears realistic. 
An initial "st.im&te iridicates $ Sl ,OOO. pet' year gross savings • 
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.A.SEA MANIPULATOR 11-15-78 - RBR 

Our llZlit u now operational. and several. progr:umdng tests have been run. 
Measurement3 were mad.e on the !orce that tile al'lll exerts in various positions .• 
They were found strongar thAn the speci!icat.ioms indicated. From parameter 
data obtained in a TI.sitl.!!!!J!i!la to Horton's belt plant, the exerted forces 
appeu qui.te adeq,ua.te to polish Receivers. 

Sweden bas modif'ied their gripper somevha.t and has requested that we try it out. 
It. i.s ra.ther f'limsy and the tenon loc:a.tor is still at an in:orrect angle. They 
cla.illl that this doesn't iaatter. We shollld receive both it, a.lid the remaining 
fittings ve need tp operate it,shortl.7. 

we are preparing a nest or (7) dial gages to test the s~tmu repea.tability on 
the olltsid.e or macbined Receivers. n 0 E!imYL J I :!¥\ g I l : '*· A. 
statistieal analysis of the Hsults will. be compued to Receiver measunmenb. 
It may be neces~ to design a. position correction s~tem. to realign the 
gripped Receivers, so that the:i.2" outside SUl'!:a.ees ll'tl at program zero. 
prior to pol:\sbing. · 

Poli:ibing Jacks have not been ordered. The latest quotes a.ra still being 
reviewed with the vend.ors. ;rt may h· *lla~ ocd:J t2) 11111; db&! Will be necessary • 

• I.t~appears-tha~~n-f>iT.tne?'ftad1"1lrPci1.'shers...,-e•uel:lt:Jled 
sm:pl.~.rpgnshi!g p:zrt o:t~s-equiJ;lli.J!i;i!.,..is g.ulte adequa:t.a-t'"Gr some-of" 
Cl~· 

~.e, MP9m.&ental-:aft~:&.iig. ;'S 1 is ~;F!att&tt!Et!tt l::d !1d~WJ:labie-in illt:. 

Since tbe manipW.at.or appears stronger than anticipatlld, another loadillg te:it. 
will. be tried. Fingers vil.l. be i'abricated !'or the standard gripper !'umished 
vi.th the machine. !n attampt "1ll be made to p1.clc up centarf'1re barrel blanks 
on ond, to s~t. lOJl.ding a maekdne such as the Ajax CJpsettar. 

11-15-78 - REB 

A complete review of the history of thi3 item was mad.a tbis month. 

Currently we are fabricating at Ilion (10) 01' each size out of reWorked regular 
blanks. These vil1 incorporate su.llor radius detents for snappier :action. 
They will be tested in M/7400 & M/700 actiona under axtrem.~ adverse conditions 
- cold, humid & dirty. 

RegW.ar in 270 &: J0-06 
Magnum in )00 Win Mag & ?DA Mag 
Small in 222 & 22J 

The proposed new regala.r do:ii.gn incorporates a thicker cross section behind the 
claw. Since we cannot make this here, we ha.ve ordered. ( 1000) to be made on 
temporary tooling by B. & F. TheU- rina.J. piece price by their process is 
$ .1295 each !or all. sizes, which resuits in the following approx:i:nate cost 
savings, based on tha 1979 forecast for all eenteri'ire ri!les. 

$ 89,000. Purchased Part Savings 
80,000. Red"Uetion in Assembly Costs 

$ 1.69,000. Tot.al. Gross Savings 

It is axpectad that we •.rill phase in the r1vetless Extractor into the axisting 
bolt aet.ion center1'1re rifles in 1980 II - ll • o, but not in tile M./742 or 760. 
It is uso expected that it will. be incorporated i?I the M7400 - 7600 introduction • 
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